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Relative biological effectiveness(RBE) and
potential leathal damage repair(PLDR) of heavy-ion beam
Shoji KAWASAKI, Koichi SHIBUYA, Junichi ASAUMI1l, Masahiro KURODA2l,
Yoshio HIRAKe l and Yoshiya FURUSAWA3)
Abstract
Relative biological effectiveness(RBE) and repair of potential lethal damage(PLDR) of NIH3T3
cells against heavy-ion radiation were studied. RBE of 150 KV X-rays and neutron estimated from
LDlO dose of dose response survival curves compared to 60CO y-ray were 1.26 and 2.44, respectively.
RBE of 13, 20, 50, 90, 140, 150, 153, 200 keY/,um of LET of carbon beam were 1.41, 1.47, 2.22, 2.61,
2.61, 1.61, 2.05 and 1.57, respectively.
Potential lethal damage repair(PLDR) after exposure to carbon beam was observed. The
magnitude of PLDR of 60Ca y-ray was the biggest. As for the carbon beam of LET of 13 keVIJim
as well, PLDR were observed. PLDR decreased when LET of carbon beam grew big.
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